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SHOSHONE "WILL PfiOFIT FROM "WATER POWER
AND IRRIGATION ENTERPRISES

SHOSHOXE, Idaho, June 27. (Special
correspondence.) When the overland trains
on the Oregon Short Line slow up at the
depot In Shoshone, Idaho, the passengers.
If It be in the day time, lean out of the
windows, or get out on the platform to get

a. view 01 tne pleasant town, with Its shady
trees and attractive homes. Stretching
away on each side of Shoshone for more
than 100 miles are endless plains or rolling
nius covered with a dense growth of sage-
brush. Green trees and grassy lawns are
so rare that the travelers become tired of
the almost unchanging scene, and when
mey arrive in tnis oasis it seems to them
much mora attractive than it otherwise
would.

But aside from the fact that It Is such a
contrast to Its surroundings, Shoshone is avery Interesting town. It Is a central point
auu a case oi supply ior a large territory,
and to it miners, stockmen and farmers
come for supplies, and It Is probable thitno other town In Southern Idaho carries
on a greater commercial activity than does
Shoshone, In proportion to size.

Extending northward is Wood River and
Its tributaries, each of which is lined withgreen meadows and comfortable homes. A
branch railroad runs from Shoshone up to
Hailey. and large, white-toppe- d

stage coaches keep the former place
Jn touch with other Important points.

South of Shoshone, 25 miles away. Snake
River has worn a deep channel through
the lava beds, though at intervals there
are immense falls, ranking with some of
the grandest In the world, where the hard
stone has refused to yield to the constant
friction of the stream.

The most notable of these falls is, the
one from which Shoshone has received Its
name. The name, Shoshone, by the way.
Is applied to a tribe of Idaho Indians, and
in their language means Snake, hence
Snake Rlyer was at one time generally
known by the Indian name, Shoshone;

Shonlioiie Knll.
It is asserted that Shoshone Falls are the

most remarkable of their kind in the
United States. With the excentlnn nf the
Niagara. They are 210 feet high, and so
great is me viuration caused by them that
extremely sensitive people often become
seasick when staying for the night in a
near-o- y noiei.

One very peculiar fact concerning the
falls is the great depth of the water im-
mediately above them. Soundings that
nave been made there reveal a depth of
aw teet, which is but 10 feet less than be-
low the cataract. This- nhenompnnn p.iuhpq
much speculation as o the origin of the
treat aim or rock that nature seems to
have placed across the river's channel. It
Js supposed by some that a stream of lava
was deposited in the river long after the
channel was formed, while others say that
tne dam is a deposit of calcium carbonate
or limestone, and that the watw u
tlnually building It by a dally deposit of
me cnemicai. xne latter tneory is not
iu.uuu.uie, as im; waier in anaKC stiver is
uoi cnemicauy nara.

Tvrln Fall. .
Two and a half miles above Shoshone

Falls are what are known as the Twin
Falls. They gain their name from a tall
stone cliff that sonarates the strMm ot-

that point into two noisy cataracts. These
laws are not so nign as tne Shoshone, be
mg but lb4 reet, but they are no less in
terestlnc. i

An effort is now being made to harness
inese tans and to transmit their power by
electricity to distant places. The water
power to be obtained is almost unlimited,
and In addition to its use in manufactur-
ing enterprises it Is believed that it will he
used on the higher country to pump water
ior irrigation.

There are many places where an abund
ance of water is found nt a modern te
depth below the surface of the ground, and
u wiu unaouuieuiy ne round orten prac-
ticable to bring a large supply of it to the
surface for use on arid lands. That ! nn
method of many that Is being considered
in reclaiming mo sagebrush wastes.

Litrjcent Cnnal In America.
That which will aid In the nf

Shos-hon- more than anything else Is the
gigantic cmai mat is being taken out of
oniiKe iver some distance above Twin
l'ans, ana which is known as the Twin
Fi.lls Canal. When It Is mmnlete1 It n-l-

be the largest irrigating ditch on this con-
tinent, and will only be surpassed in the
enure wona uy tne great canal from the
Nile River.

The Twin Falls Canal Is being made SO

teet wide on the bottom, and will carry a
stream ten feet deep. On the surface of
the water the stream will be 120 feet wide.
Some idea of the great width of the canal
can be obtained when It is known that a
modern railway coach, pjaced lengthwise
across the bottom of the ditch, would lack
about live feet in touching the sides. A
light-dra- ft steamboat could be run upon
It with ease when it is enmnleted. Tn Mil
It an artificial river would be more appro
priate man to term it a ditch.

This creat canal will extend fnr a iiic
tance of CO miles, and will furnish water
to irrigate acres of level, fertile soil.

In order to divert the water from the
river into this canal and a smaller one
that is being taken out on the north side
oi uie nver, a costly aam is being built.
The contract that has been let tnr the
construction of the dam calls for tho pay
ment or i,uw,wu, and the entire? cost of the
dam and both canals will be between
$2,000,000 and J3.000.O00.

While the work is being done by private
capital, tne state of Idaho and the Na-
tional Government, under the provisions
oi mo carey act, are supporting It.

The total amount of land thnt rciu k
irrigated by the two canals will be about
270.000 acres, which Is almost or mnoh
Is now under cultivation in the whole
state.

It is estimated that JO nriw nf tM inn
well Irrigated, will produce more than
cjiouEn io support an oramary family. Ifthis be true, it will be possible for the
land covered by these canals to furnish
homes for 6750 families. Of course thejand win never be divided up entirely into
such tracts, as manv men of mona ..m
probably obtain large areas, but the fig.
lires portray wnat tne land can be expect
ed to produce.

It can readily be seen that Rhnshnna
which Is at present one of the two railroadpoints that will furnish supplies for the
land under these canals, has a promising
future. The population of the town, which
is the county seat of Lincoln County. Is
limited at present to a few hundred. But
trom present indications Shoshone can be
expected to rank In a very few years with
mo more important towns or Idaho.

LIONEL A. JOHNSON,

ABOUT SCISSOR BIRDS.
Naturalists Say Xo Such. Species Ex-

ists as Farmers Name.
Several complaints from persons In dif-

ferent parts of the country in regard to
Tlrds nipping the blossoms off cherry
trees have been received and published
by The Oregonian this Spring. A mem-
ber of the Jonn Burroughs Society is of
opinion that but little importance should
be attached to these complaints, as they
are indefinite and not substantiated by
facts. He says the name or a descrip-
tion of the bird which is charged with thismischief should be given, and a state-
ment should be furnished later as to theeffect produced on the crop of the treesalleged to have been damaged.

A complaint made by Captain J. JDawson, of Bay City, Tillamook County"
comes nearer being definite than most ofthem. He says the "scissor birds" havebitten enough blossoms off one of histrees to make half a bushel of cherriesHe mentions seeing a letter in The Oregonian from one who names the "scissorbird" the "Jack Robin." "This." he says
"is bosh. The scissor bird Is a small yel-low bird which comes north from Cali-fornia in April in small flocks not to ex-
ceed 15. and they work mostly in theJilght."

This la a yery. improbable statement,

which It would be difficult to prove. He
further adds: "They are bold birds;
neither scarecrows, wind-rattl- nor
storms can frighten them, and to shoot
them would damage the trees, and. fur-
ther, the Portland Gun Club men say,
means a fine of J25 for shooting the yellow
devils. We farmers would like to have
those sports stuck in a trap so that we
could fill their American, sally ports with
bird shot Just to get even."

Captain Dawson Is evidently prejudiced
against scissor birds and gun clubs, and
has but little knowledge of either. Just
where he gets authority for calling a
little yellow bird scissor bird, it Is diff-
icult to imagine, as no such bird Is known
to naturalists.

There Is a fly catcher which is called
scissor tall, because it has two long feath- -

ers in Its tall which can be spread apart
and closed like a scissors, but it cannot
cut blosoms off trees with its tall. Thesooty fern, or "black skimmer," the flat
bill of which is set on the wrong way,
is called "scissor bill," but it lives on
fish and does not eat cherry blossoms.
There are "lyre birds" which do not He;
there Is jl "tailor bird," which eews leaves
together to make a pocket to build its
nest in, an dthere are "weaver birds" and
"tailor birds," which' ought to associate
wm me "scissor bira, if. there Is any,

but no such bird Is known.
As the cherry crop is now being har-

vested, perhaps Captain Dawson and theman who complained of Jack Robins and
all others who have complained of birds
snipping tne blossoms oil their cherrytrees, will obliirn tho Ttnrr-nnr.n- 3rM..by fumlshlnc exact Infnrmatlnn ..
the damage their crop has suffered from
me aestruction or blossoms. If their trees
have borne a fair crop despite the birds
there will be no further necessity for com
plaining against them, under the pro
tectlon secured for birds hv th .Tnhn tm
roughs Socletv and othpr hnriios nf n simi
lar nature, many species of useful birdsare beginning to be plentiful In localities
where a few rears, ncn thtr tram nra
ticaiiy exterminated.

FOR REVENUE SERVICE.

binmlnntlon of Canuldaten for
Cudctshlps Soon to Be Held.

The United States Civil Rrrvtn rvimmio--
sion announces that on July 23. examina-
tions wil be held In "Pnrtlnnil Actnr-l-
Baker City and Salem for positions as
caaets in me revenue Cutter Service. The
examinations will be hpld for th rno no fa
and any boys between the ages of IS and
28, and not less than 5 feet 3 Inches high,
can present themselves. The time andplace for the examinations to be held In
this city will be announced later by those
in charge. The commission's announce-
ment says:

The examination will consist nf th
subjects mentioned below, whirh trin
be weighted" as follows::
Subjects. Weights.Spelling : 5
Arithmetic jo"AlfrebrrL in
General geography 1!"!" 5
oeomeiry 15
oenerai nistory and Constitution ofthfi T'nltprl Rtntoa r
Physics ir.rrirmri-rrijriri-

" 10
ueneral information 5Trlennnmptrv ir
Grammar, rhetoric and composition!"" 10
viic iiiouem language rencn, Ger- -
"u ui isuuiiiaii ......................... 5

Total .300
The. mnrrlnira nf u iif iii v..

sWered as equivalent to his resignation.
While it Is not a prerequisite to eli-

gibility, all applicants who have servedat sea, or who have served as deckomcers or sea-goi- vessels of the UnitedStates mmkant mnr-ln- o)n1J in ...t..
their applications certificates showing

" hicb irura me master ot thevessel with whom he served or from theShin AfnCtPT-s- ' AcCAnl4ttnn - 1- . .j a 1 ia jji im
posed to give applicants credit for suchservice when satisfactorily shown.

vuucu may ue commissioned oy the. , ..uu .... ... . t.nu jcoid
cadet Is ?500 per annum and one ration

A rerent net nf fnnm-e- a r..iiHJ.
iuul tupuuns in mis service shall rank

- - . J f iiot iJICUlCUflntS tvlth Ponll ns Connn T I.....
'ui .rirsL xnira lieuten-ants With SWnnrl T.loiitanonto

commissionea omcers m this service shall
receive me same pay and allowances,except forage, as are provided bv lawfor nfflrprs nf MrrdcnnnrKnr. vnv 1 . .u
Army. Including longevity nay. This act

i i.iibicsa awu iituviues ior me retire-ment of ofiicers in this service at theage of 6i years with 75 per cent of thepay and allowances of the rank upon
which they are retired.

There nr In thf PAvsnita.riitai a..t.
commissioned nfflnora no iinn-- .
tains, about 36, at a salary of $2500 per
annum, nisi bdouc 36, ata salarj' of S1S00 per annum; Second
51500 per annum: Third Lieutenants, about
12, at a salary of 51403 per annum.as wo result ot mis examination. It IsPTrnrtv! thnt nhnnt alnhl
polntments will be made some time dur- -
uii me iruimnB oumnier to me positionot cadet.
This PTnmlnntlnn 1c nnan tn it -- i.i

zens of the United States who complywith the requirements. Competitors willbe rated without regard to any considera-tion nthpr thnn tho .1
In their examination papers, and eliglbles

Ji. ceruuea stricuy m accordancewith the civil service law and rules. Ad--
Staff q OU-- n RprrlT Prtmn,lu w".?

Xlactoiv D. pM or o the eecretaiy oi the

THE MOBNINg OgEGONIAN, TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1903.
lOCal board nf oramliurc ri sTmllMflM

Wiuca snouia De properly ex--.uu jjiuuipuj mea wim me com-
mission at Washington. The medicalcertificate on form 304 need not be

&0T to appointment, however,an eligible will be required to pass
examination before a board ofMarine Hospital Surgeons at Washing-ton.

Persons who are unable to file theirformal applications and who notify theCommission of this fact, either by letteror telegram, with the request that theybe oermltted tn fflv th .
will be examined. snhleot tn thsubsequent filing of their applications incomplete form, provided their requestsare received nt the rvm-imi- . ,... i' h.w VVHUIIIlTJUJU 11 L auifldent time to ship examination papers.

CATTLE THIEVES ABROAD
Many Valuable Animals IIgsln iaVicinity of Gresham.

GRESHAM, Or.. June 29. (Special.)
Cattle thieves seem to he dninir a tVirn non

business in this nart of the
least 21 head of cows and heifers are

SHOSHONE OX SNAKE RIVER, 25 MILES SOUTH OF SHOSHONE HEIGHT 210

missing between Mount Tabor and Pow-
ell Valley, all of them having disappeared
within the past two weeks. Fourteen
head were taken on Tuesday and Wednes-
day last, among them being some of tho
best cows in the vicinity. A systematic
search for ten miles around has failed to
discover any trace of them, and the sus-
picion is growing that the cattle have
been driven over the Cascade Mountains
or else have been slaughtered in the woods
and sold in the Portland markets. Nine
of the animals were taken from near e,

four from Powell Valley, thesame number from np.tr TrnntHnio n
the others from this vicinity. It is thought
that fully half a dozen more will never be
found, as every owner of stock is round
ing up nis nerds, and some are missing
dui may oe tound within a day or two.

Fonndntlon for New Depot.
A foundation of Dllimr. 40x100 fPPt

has just been finished fnr th narrr nrurit
building which the Oregon "Water Power

ruuiway uompany will erect at thisplace. Such a foundation was necessary,
as the land was filled In with many cubicyards of earth when the deep cut was
mado leading through the spur across theHenry Metzger tract. The extension of
Cleveland avenue is about ready for travel
irom me center or town to the new depot
&ne, ana wor on the depot will com
mence in a short tlmp. a
building will be put up and a switch put
in. it is intended to have all the depot
buildings along the line ready by the
ume mo tracK is ready for business to
me terminus at springwater.

IVill Move Rock-Crusli- er.

The second mile of crushed rock roadway on me Base Line road will he fin.
i&nea in aoout i a week, after which it isthe intention fo move the, crusher tn the
gravel pit near the eight-mil- e post. The
znacnine win be niaced alongside the mnrf
and the rock will be brought to it on cars
running into the nit unon a trartr. There
is an abundance of rock in sight to cover
me remaininir lour miles to Mount Titmr
and the machine will be kept running un--
ui me worn is completed.

Brief
Numerous small celehmtlnns am nliml..

nave been arranged for next Saturday.
Several balls are scheduled, and the o
pie will enjov themselves lust na well no
if there were a celebration In Portland.

The rural letter-carrie- rs have received
official notice of a holiday on the Fourth
This will be their first vacation since
Thanksgiving day.

iord Metzgen's salbon was rnhhed nn
Friday night. A niece of the front nnnr
was cut out and entrance effected. Not
mucn of value was secured, as there was
no money In the register.

A musical entertainment will he Mi--

by Portland talent at Metzgen's Hall on
Tuesday evening, the proceeds to be de-
voted to completion of the Methodist nar--
sonage.

Notes.

Thomas R. Howltt Is nuttlmr nn 9 nrr-
building, 3Sx, on the burnt district, to
take the place of the one recently de-
stroyed. He will occupy it with a grocery
and butcher shop.

Mrs. E. L. Thorpe, who was seriously
ill for nearly four months, is able to beout again and is recovering rapidly.

Metzger & Stone are putting up a new
sawmill near tho Sandy River. It will be
in operation within a few weeks.

Road supervisors In every district are
busy improving their county roads. Theyare endeavoring to get the work done be-
fore haying commences, while men and
teams can be had.

Lord.& Thomaa Calendar.
The Issuing of a yearly calendar datingfrom July to June instead of from Januaryto December is a novelty Inauguratedsome years since by Lord & Thomas, theadvertising agency, of Chicago

and New York.
Their new Hthnmmhed Minjn.

succeeding twelve-mont-h is received, with
luuai luiiuuuus 01 mottoes,JuIIcIOUPlv" stanrtlno- - V.nlf.. i

gold and colors, indicative of the. procllvl- -
ura ,VL --'tesara. iora t x nomas in the pro-
motion of their clients' Interest.It Is a fact well .n .
advertisers in newspaper, magazine and

t . V Dusiness intrusted
lu t iiiwi aa gets oeiore the rightpeople in the right way for effecting pro-- ntable results. The.-- It--, .- - - o - ujc oauic cureto the- small rnlvert cam no u J7v
and have developed many of the presentday successes from very moderate begin-nings. That is advertising Judiciously.They furnish preliminary plans for an ad-vertising campaign without charge to allwho solicit their help.

Eczema. Xo Ckto. Xo Pay.
Tour druc-rlK- vfll rfrinrf t. y

uuuiiuu ion lu euro tuacwoo, Tetter OldUlcers and Sores. Pimples and Blackhead oaht f&oc aad til tklu dUeut tn ceaU.

MISSIONS TO JAPANESE

COMMISSIONER. DOSCH "WRITES OF
THEIR WORK.

Education and Religion Go Hand ia
Hand Japanese of 'All - Shades

of Color.

OSAKA, Japan, June 9. (To the Edi-
tor.) In your Issue of May 6 Is copied
an editorial from the Washington Post,
evidently inspired by recent events along
this line In Germany, and one which Is
well worth studying from the other man'spoint of view. Here It Is:

The fart te that Tniiu-in- . .--

It lS nrOKeCttted tnnav nannn V
Justified. There is a certain Impertinence
in AmpriMTKI fnr- ommnlo .nln -

Z" ,uiu, w vxcr- -many or Mexico or China or Japan or

FALLS, FEET.

any other countrj- - having an establishedreligion of its own. fixed institutions, cus-
toms and Ideas, for the purpose of per-
suading the people to reject creeds andrepudiate convictions which have beenhanded down to them by their ancestors
and In the practice of which they have
found content and peace. Of course, it is"
perfectly clear to us that they are steeped
In Ignorance while we dwell In the fulllight of truth, but we must remember thatthey think differently and that they haveas much Tight to their opinions as we
have to ours.

One Of the- most fremient mincllnno
asked, especially by Americans, and one
ot me most aimcujt to answer. Is as to
the success or failure of the Introduction
of the Christian religion into Japan.
Hence I approach It with great caution,
knowing It to be the pet measure of many
good people.

The first thought, based upon observa-
tion. Is, Are the people of Japan ready
and willing to receive the Christian re
ligion x v e Know tney are intensely loyal
tO everything- .Turin nose find lnnth
change from their hereditary usages of
any Kinu to new ones, except those which
promise increased remuneration.

The Ghlnto and Buddhist religions ofJapan, a religion in which these people
unquestionably have found happiness,
peace and contentment, have a good deal
to be admired, not least of which are three
monkevs on&' sees mired In n of
many temples, or embroidered on Kake
monos or paintea on screens, to be found
in most households, one mnnlrev hnldlnw
his hands over his ears, another over hiseyes, and the third over his mouth, sym-
bolizing, "Don't hear, don't see and don't
speak evil."

This no doubt handed flnirn fnr (nn nr-- t
tlons, has largely contributed to develop
the kindlv. eentle snlrlt nf thee nuinU
and could be adopted by the Caucasian
race with benefit.

Before colne further Intn the mHnnI desire to state, and most emphatically!
that the few men and women engaged inthe WOrk Of ehrlstLinlmtlnn it ho nann
my pleasure to meet are most earnest,
devoted and hard workers nnd thei i!
oors certainly worthy of good results.

-- - humuuu wuuiu ue
into two mrts rellMnn on

tlon both falling within the province ot
missionary WOriC From an nmHnlstandpoint It can safely be said to be asuccess, but from a religious point of
view, oeing mucn tne most difficult part.
nut bo mucn can be accredited
as first above stated, henmtse nf tTi& Int.
alty to everything Japanese, and partly
ucwu uieir minas worK so differently
from ours, they think differently, act dif-ferently and look at thlnra fmm on n
tlrely different point of view. And here
rises me runner question, should educa-
tion follow rellrlnn. or relltHnn
education, or both travel side by side?
wnicn latter plan seems to be now invogue.

liljrnt here we encounter nne nf
greatest race prejudices, upon the over-
coming of which hinges the solution ofall questions involved the elevation of

MORE RUBBERINGS

nto the Future With the Cush-
ions of Comfort.

Accidents have develoned that
may be laughed at by those who wear
new rubber.

Put money Into a stoeklnsr. hut nn inna rubber stocking the rubber heel is the
newest cure for varicose veins.

Leather heels are bad enmirh mminu.
knows, but oeonle who tret intn ki
wearing them have trouble enough with-
out buying rubbish rubber to help them
out of their difficulties.

Order by the name O'SuMvan.

O'SullIvan's Rubber Heels are the best,
but cost you no more than the rest; 35c
pair plus price of attaching.

tF"ASHION'lN HAIR,
.X,,fomll'! head ef fcalr.sad lutf

1 ,i J2 .0t!!5tu,jr on' TheaebeaotifttlTltlaa
l siuaes, neiiow gold carets.chestnut hats, art produced oily by 'iiV

Imperial Hair Eesensrator
alr. Makes the hair soft aad flosty. Saae.

MWBteWdAIJtStMCK.iftw Ytttt

Woman tO the samf nlnne srlth man Thta
Is perhaps the most herculean task, con-
fronting Christianity. No country can riseto the highest plane of civilization un-
less the gentler Is on a perfect equality
with the sterner sex: for the mothers
make the nation and not the father; thespirit of loyalty and devotion la Imbibed
at the mother's breast: morality, true
man and womanhood and everything that
makes life worth living Is Instilled Into
the young heart and brain at the mother's
knee. Said a famous Catholic prelate.
"Give me the religious training of
a child to its seventh year and I do
not care who will follow." knowint?
that the seed manted there willV.

die. the silk
w..v... i-o" thathome, comes not so much from eloquent

arguments, logically presented by
puipit as irom me and

of the men women engaged in
the work. "Do not cheat," but be dis-
honest yourself; "do not He." but tell
falsehoods yourself; "do not hate," but
naie "be eentle
but not forgive, yes, and even forget an

or wrong yourself, will
Christianize anybody. "Do as I preach,"

never do, but "ck as I do," and then
walk and live In the right way will carry

71

consideration and attentfnn 4mnnctM .,.
a years ago. Hence, educate and ele-
vate the mothers that are to be; instillInto them the higher, aims of life, to be
transmitted to their sons and daughtersat their knees; reach the rising generation
through the of the andla time Christianity may fine an open
door and a welcome within, and let ushope that the peace, happiness and con-
tentment of these people may be pre-
served.

One fact, perhaps little known, is thatthe complexion of the Japanese variesvery much, and thus we are enabled totell from what mrt nt ..tt.nam The lightest complexloned Japanese;germinate, grow anck never Conver- - i are accredited to Kyoto, Iaree
. j ....-"- -. u n. i """ii;i.uring center, and I am told

learned
orators, actions

lives and

yourseir: nnrf fnit-lvin- w "

Injury never

will

few

hearts mothers

tnese various shades nm nio.. j..- -
the water they drink In their respectivedistricts; while the smallest men andwomen coma from the south, who. how-ever, are also credited as the bravest andmost courageous of all Japanese, thereforemake the best soldiers and sailors. Theirfearlessness, endurance and pluck is saidto be due to the Victory over China Intheir recent unpleasantness. The darkestand largest Japanese, known as the Anoscome from the North, of which we havea. great many Just now. At first glancethey resemble our Indians, the same longblack hair, high cheekbones, firm chin,stoical countenance and sinewy frame "They wear blankets nf v9r,..
and If they were turned loose on the''tunn 11 wouia be difficultto note any difference. Their language
too. is not unlike our Indians', and is notwell understood by other Japanese. I havewondered if there Is not a kinship be-tween them.

As the boat-raci- season is now on. al-
low me to report a little innovation whichI observed, and which might well beadopted by our boat clubs. A few daysago there was a boat race just above, ourhouse, in which three crews had enteredwearing, respectively, green, yellow andred Vests. The rnnrco nroo niaround the stake boat and return. Bothsides of the narrow river were crowdedwith people far beyond the course, andof course it was impossible for all ofthem to see the finish. As soon as thewinning boat that of the red crew-pas- sed

under the wire in
all spectators at once, a shell was fired.aiuuiju-- 10 nay nreworKa Upon burstingIt displayed a large red flag, suspendedto a parachute and weighted hei-
as to stretch out the colors In full view.
jmiu uisuuuiy a snout arose all along theline. Had either of the other crews won.their resnectlxe rntnrs ivm.u 1"'u nave ueenshown by a green or yellow flag. Tho
lue 13 novel, ana well worth considera-Uon--

HENRY E. DOSCH.

THE CITY AND VICE.
Mr. Bain Undertakes to Tell What Is

the Matter.
PORTLAND. June29. (Tn the

I read With Interest The flroi,,. 'j,
torial of Sunday entitled "Something Isthe Matter What?" May I suggest an
answer? '

I have no Intention tn
fender of the Chief nf "Pniir-- fn-- t v.it- -
you do not put the present situation onewnn stronger than it deserves, but thereIs something behind it which merits

It is evident to anv onewhn hrc mn.M
ered the present state nf nffniro h- -

demand has been made nnd imc,n
brought to bear upon the executive force
01 our city ior "a wide-ope- n town." andthe town is ODen "wider nnen thon It u.
been in 25 years." as a citizen mnrkwi
to me tne otner day. andconviction far more than the most elab- - hold-up- s which have become so unpleas- -
antiy common recently are but the nat-Jap-

is now In a state of evolution and ural accompaniments of the wide-one- nI am pleased to note that the of and as long as we tolerate theat leaet. are receiving tcr we shall assuredly have to reckon

II

Jim Dumps' grandchild, sly little elf,
Cried, "Grandpa, on the shelf

Please put the food I like the best,
So I can reach it with the rest.

I just love ' Force, " she said to him.
"'Force1 you shall have," said "Sunny Jim."

Force'Tho Edy.to-Serr-o CeresJ

lifted aliKe
by yotmg and

Sha Liken It.
I am a little girl seven years old. osa ForCfj' forbreakfast and like it Jzsjix Marqaezt Richabdsos."

V.AU-'BOTTLE- D

!

j 9 Order from I
I Fleckenstein-Maye- r Co. 1

1 Skin of Beauty is a Joy Fore-rer- .

D- - T. Felix Gourand's OrientalCream, er Magical Beautlfler.
Moth Fitches. Rash, an j SUn dis--

ascs, in every Diem.
Uh beiuty.ind de-
fies detection. It has

the test ef
rears, and is hata.Iei we taste it to be
sate It is cropeily
made. Accept

Dr.IA.SaTresaid to
alady of the haut-to-

(a patient): yon
ladies nse them. I
recommend Gocx.

Jleast harmful ofall the

FeruU hv all Tmw
ristsand Fancy Goods
Dealers the U .
Cartldis.and STurnm.

FERD.T HOPKINS. Prop. 37 Great Jones St., K Y.

with the former, whoever Is Chief of Po-
lice.

Let us begin the right end, and puta stop to the gambling, prizefighting andgeneral Immorality which are already giv-
ing us an unsavory abroad, andsafety of our citizens will accom-
plished with comparatively little demand
on the services of the police, as far as
the burglar and the highwayman are con-
cerned.

The more desperate forms of crime fol-
low upon the permitted crime in a com-
munity as surely as night follows day,
and cannot stopped while those In au-
thority willfully allow or wink at thatwhich they know they ought to prohibit.

JOHN BAIN.

SPEND FOURTH OX COLUMBIA.

Make the Trip Down the Rlyer oa
the Popular T. J. Potter.

At 1:0ft Saturday nffemnnn m
Potter leaves for North Beach. Tou can-not snend vnnr Vnnrth In on ni...vi.

The burglaries J manner as to make this trip. Allows you

women town,

lowest

old.

"We

reputation

Muuimj tii. iwuu xteacn. ror particularsask at City Ticket Office, Third and Wash-ington streets.

hi3 wnLnerSe and b?.d,ly strength is givenSarsaparllla. Try It.

"Let the GOLD BUST twins do your work."
VTachmrr r?5choe in fhft nTfl war T? K-- j tnnc lz

oa

so

"As
will

ia

at

be

be

v - - J " "jr, jwu nines a. year,
.?J year m and year out means drudgery.

GOLD DUST
will more than half the work for you. It softens hard water; cutsgrease and grime ; makes dishes shine like a new dollar.

i ne quicKesc, oest and most economical way of
washing dishes, glassware, silver, pots and pans.

There's no substitute worthy the name. Insist
upon GOLD DUST.

Made, only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Caiouro. NetrYcrk, Bcston. St. Leak Makers of OVAL FAEY SOAP.

stood

the

do


